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CITANEST 4%
DENTSPLY PHARMACEUTICAL 

4% Citanest Plain Dental 
provides a short pulpal 
duration anesthesia in
the maxilla
(approximately 10
minutes), and
intermediate pulpal duration anesthesia in
mandibular nerve blocks (45-60 minutes) without
a vasoconstrictor.

50/Box
8050205  Plain [46616]

4% Citanest Forte
Dental provides an
intermediate pulpal
duration anesthesia 
in the maxilla 
(approximately 
40 minutes), and intermediate pulpal duration
anesthesia in mandibular nerve blocks (50-70
minutes) using low epinephrine which is desirable
for high risk patients.

1:200,000
8050215   Forte [48816]

SCANDONEST 2%
SEPTODONT   

Scandonest provides
anesthesia for a
longer  duration for
more prolonged
procedures: in the
maxilla the duration
is 1 to 2.5 hours and 2.5 to 5.5 hours in the
mandible. 

50/Box
1:20,000
9515446   [A1002]

POLOCAINE 3%
DENTSPLY PHARMACEUTICAL 

3% Polocaine provides
anesthesia for both 
infiltration and nerve
block techniques. It
provides rapid onset
duration for short
term procedures in
both upper and lower jaw. The plunger has easy
smooth movement as both plunger and cartridge
are silicon coated. 3% Polocaine is free from
natural rubber latex leading to reduced allergic
reactions and Sulfite Free thus reducing allergies
for sensitive patients. 

50/Box
1:200,000
8053850   Yellow [34416]

CARBOCAINE 2%
CARESTREAM DENTAL 

Carbocaine injection 
cartridges are indicated
for production of local
anesthesia for dental
procedures by infiltration
or nerve block in adults
and pediatric patients. Carbocaine 2% with Neo-
Cobefrin contains a vasoconstrictor, levonordefrin,
which has a pharmacologic activity similar to that
of epinephrine. It provides anesthetic of longer 
duration for more prolonged procedures. 

50/Box
8200350  [1449313]

MEPIVACAINE HCI 2% AND
LEVONORDEFRIN
DARBY DENTAL SUPPLY

Darby Mepivacaine HCl 2% and Levonordefrin is a
local dental anesthesia for infiltration and nerve
block injections in adult and pediatric patients.  It
provides anesthesia for longer duration for more
prolonged procedures: the duration is 1 to 2.5 hours
in the maxilla and 2.5 to 5.5 hours in the mandible. 

50/Box
1:20,000 
9516215

XYLOCAINE 2%
DENTSPLY PHARMACEUTICAL 

Xylocaine 2% with
epinephrine is a reliable
anesthetic for the majority of
procedures. It has a rapid
onset of 2-4 minutes in
infiltration and mandibular nerve blocks. The
average pulpal duration is 55-65 minutes in
infiltration and 80-90 minutes in mandibular nerve
blocks. The average soft-tissue duration of 2.5
hours in infiltration and 3 to 3.25 hours for nerve
blocks. 

50/Box 
1:50,000
8055010    Green   [22216]  

1:100,000
8055000  Red      [20016]       

MEPIVACAINE 

PRILOCAINE 

SCANDONEST 3%
SEPTODONT   

Scandonest 3% is
formulated without
vaso constrictor for
specific medical
situations. No-
methylparaben
formulation to avoid allergic reactions on sensitive
patients. Scandonest 3% provides a fast onset of
30 to 120 seconds in the maxilla and 1 to 4
minutes for the mandible.

50/Box
9515445   [A1003]

CARBOCAINE 3%
CARESTREAM DENTAL 

Carbocaine 3%
(mepivacaine
hydrochloride injection,
USP) without
vasoconstrictor is
indicated for the
production of local anesthesia for dental
procedures by infiltration or nerve block in adults
and pediatric patients.

50/Box
8200360  [1430735]

MEPIVACAINE HCI 3% PLAIN
DARBY DENTAL SUPPLY

Darby Mepivacaine HCl 3% Plain is without 
vaso constrictor for specific medical situations with
onset time of 30 to 120 seconds in the maxilla and
1 to 4 minutes in the mandible. Duration for the
pulpal anethesia is about 20 minutes in the maxilla,
and about 40 minutes in the mandible.

50/Box
9516210
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